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Lando Sale
Below we enumerate the different departments carried in this store,

divided into Men's, Ladies' Children's and Household necessities. There
is still a complete line Df the dress fabrics in the stock. This is the
greatest bargain opportunity of years, so do not delay in taking advan-
tage of it.

j

LADIES' DEP'T.

Fins
Suits
CoilM

Ui'cs.M HldrlH

1'aily Drosses

Kllk Petticoats
Umbrellas
Kimonos
Sweaters
Corsets
(loves
Wnlsls
Middles
Hells
Underwear
llaiidlcerrlilcrs
Hosiery
Miliums
Auto .Scurfs.
Veils
Pin Sets
Mali' Oriiatneiits
I lit till I In us
Lingerie
Shoes
Hllppern '
I) toss Silks

HaiidUerelilcrs,

CHILDREN'S

Handkerchiefs,

Lando's

ordinarily

THE WHO

OF

DAY

K. O. OF IS .,n,(;,: 0KU TO 3IATCF. VP DOC
out for ki:t opkning

Announces Ills for tho
Nomination Through

a Kiigcno ,

' Another' candldnto la out for
Circuit K. 0. Potter, of
Eugene, la announced us follows In
Tho a mini of that city:

"IJdwIn O. Potter, a wqll-know- n

nttoruoy of this city, Iiiib nnnounc-c- d

IiIh cundlducy for tlio uoinluatloii
of Circuit Judge on tho
ticket.

"Mr. Potter Ih a nntlvo of thin
county, llo wuh horn near Irving In
1800. In 1887, ho wnti graduated
from tho of Oregon mid
from the law of thu
sumo Institution In 1890.

Judges will I jo elected nt
tho next election from this district,
Which Is composed of Lano, Coos,
Curry, Lincoln, Iluiitou

'i no juugOH wno are now
sorving from thesu msiricts nru
Judge Judge Hamilton
and Judgo Coke,

"Other
have a pjiea red In this district for tho

past
wcok or two. Among tlioiu nro
W. V. Cardwell, of Rosoliurg; John
S. Coko. of C. A. Sohl-hred- e,

ulso of that r.--, nnu J. A.
of Roseburg.

"Judgo (I. F. who
was appointed by tho Governor to
succeed Judgo L. T. Harris, elected
to tho Supremo will bo a

for tho nomination on tho
Democratic ticket. Judgo J. Ham-
ilton, of will nlso seek

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to oxprowi our
or tho offoitB put forth

this by citizens nud es-

pecially nioiubors of tho Flro
for their prompt work

In what might hnvo been
n dangorous
MR. AND MRS. MAX

m

MUX'S 1KPT

Hulls, Ovcrroats, Sweat-

ers, llat.s,

('nps, Gloves,

Flannel Shirts, Dross

Slilrts, Hells,

Neck! les,

Aim Hands, Soy, Garters,

Sulteascs,

Trunks, Slippers, Shoes.

Shoes, Hosier)', Sweaters,
Slippers,

and Purs.

Why not your
Xmas gift at
and make mon-

ey reach two or three
times as far as it
will go?

ASK A

AND

POTTKH.
PiAci: Monday

"Thrco

morning

Several Aliens to ho Admitted to
Judgo

Coming Next Week

Jury cases for trial on Monday
will ho set tomorrow nt Coitulllu,
according to Circuit Judgo John 8.'

Coko. Ho had n long dlstanco call
from Judgo nt Ilosiv
hurg, Hiiylng tliat ho will
ho In horo probably tho middle of
noxt week to stnrt work. Judge

Is nt present trying some
cases at Ilosoburg.

Tomorrow Is day
In tho Circuit Cou.r, though It Is

said there nro hut few aliens Book-

ing ndmlsslou to tho arm
of Undo Sam. Tho number of Into
bad been unusually largo.

Judgo Coko will also rocolvo tho
reports of the grand jury tomorrow

Douglas and jn couulllo

buy

your

Circuit during the AT St'PPHR IX

Bench,

deepest

HKND LAST NKJIIT

Chamber of Commerce of Hint City
Hold Hogiilnr Aflnlr DIm-iin- s

New Industries

Tho niombors of tho North llend
Chamber of Coinorco gavo ouo of
tholr regular suppers last night. Tho
affair wati at tho Hotel Oregon nud
about woro seated.

Tho supper wns served by tho La-

dles' Aid Society of tho United Bre-

thren church and wns nn excellent
spread. After tho supper there
woro speeches. Ouo of the chlof
topics discussed wus Unit of how In-

dustries could host bo Induced to te

on Coos Ihiy nud thus Increase
tho pnyroll of tho

Tho Chnmbor or Commerce gives
a supper nearly every month and on
each occasion some topic or Interest
Is tnken up ror discussion.

or
Will net moro actual plensuio anil servlco out of a pair of

TOUIC HY'K (JLASSES than any oilier Christinas glH. Hrlng them
In and no will fit llieiu promptly.

HOUSEHOLD

NECESSITIES

Draperies, Comforts, Pil-

lows, Luco Curtains,
Tickings, Muslins, Shoot-
ings, Pillow Slips, Sheets,
Towels, Toweling, Linen
Pieces, Canton
ami svi'lms.

FABRICS

Foulard, Taf-

feta and Poplin Silks

lllnck, Colored, White

and Mixed Woolen Dress

Fabrics, Imported and

Domcstlu Zephyrs, Linen

Soilings, Percales, Cali-

coes, Flannels,

Sateens ami Flderdowii

Flannels.

PEOPLE HAVE PURCHASED. EVERYONE IS

WALKING ADVERTISEMENT THE BARGAINS HERE

STORE OPEN FRIDAY SATURDAY EVENING FOR PAY

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
Purchasers

TO RUN FOR JUDGE SET TRIAL GISES!HH BRINGS FLOOD

Kl'flKXK,

Candidacy
Republican

Nuwspapcr

Judgo.

Republican

University
dopnrtmunt

Sklpworth.

Ilupuhllcan candidates

khvkntV XOUTII

Marshfloldj

lluchnuau,
Sklpworth,

caiidlilnto

Roseburg,
ronomliiatlou,

appreciation

De-
partment

preventing
conflagration.

TIMMKRMAN

Itahu'oiils,

Umbrellas,

Undenvcar,

.Suspenders,

DEP'T.

Underwear,

GREAT

CItl.onslilp Sklpworth

Sklpworth,
yestorduy,

Sklpworth

naturalization

protecting

LARGE ATTENDANCE

Judgeship

Bovonty

community,

Father Mother

Optical Department
Red Cross Drug Store

Flannel

DRESS

Mcssaliiie,

Oiillug

KXOltMOL'S AMOUNT OF WATKR
FALLS IX SHOUT TIMK

Very High Tide Also and Water
Hacks Up In Scwicrs Sun- -

si i,t no Comes Today

Tho rain of yestordny afternoon
ami Inst night was a regular ilclugo
of wntor. In twenty-fou-r hours
2. CO Inches of rain fell which In n
ery big amount. Tho wntcr eiuno

down In such volumes that tho sow-

er drains could not carry It away.
Thero was a tide of 9 feot nud 1

Inch and It caused the wator to hack
up In tho sowors and In several dis-
cs wntcr hacked up In buildings
whoro thero are sowor drains on the
lower floors.

At tho corner of Fourth and Gold-

en tho low lands wero covered with
two feot of water. It wns Impossi-
ble to wn'lk half n block on the
streets without getting drenched nud
tho rain wns little short of a regular
flood.

Tho sunshine Hint followed at
noon today was wolcomod.

VETERANS ELECT

out
FOH 11)1(1

All Ofricers of Last Y'e.ir Aro Htw
eleileil Simeon Miller Is

Commander of Veterans

Election or officers of tho linker
Post of tho G. R. hold yestor
duy In offlco of I. S.
Kuiifinnii and all or tho officers
for 11U5 woro rcolected for tho now
your.

Thoso olectod aro:
Post Comiunndor Simeon Miller
S. V. Commander S. R. Cnthcart
J. V. Commander D. W. Small

I. s. Kaufman
Orflcer of Day K. W. Schrock
Offlcor of tho Guard. Hrlco Coleman
Surgeon Dr. C. W. Tovyer
Adjutant, Qiiartormnster. ,F. H.

ATTENTION HIMIKKAIIR

All niombors of Western Stnr Ro-bok-

aro to meet
at O. O. F. Hall on nt
IS: 30 p. n. to attend tho funeral
of our late sister, Mrs. Julia Bur-rum- !,

which will bo hold rrom Wil-

son's Undertaking parlors.
By order or Noblo Grand.

CARRIE ROSS
JKNNIE DKNNBTT, Seorotary.

l4Ulls of tho Guild will
hold u bazaar and cooked food bale,
Satuuhiy, Dee. nth, iu tho IJargolt
building, earner Market and

a

DOINGS OF CITY COUMCIL
tt tt a tt

WILL COST POUT 310,000 TO
SHIFT MILL SLOUGH HUHDIJN

City Fives tho Amount
and Commissioners Will Consider

It Pay for Work

Ton thousand dollars Is tho prlco
tho I'ort of Coos Bay must pay
to tho city In order to
all responsibilities on Mill Slough

to tho statement mndo
Inst evening In tho Council cham-

bers to C. II. Peck, nttoruoy for
Port. In addition to this tho Port
would hnvo to enro for tho clulm
of S. II. Cnthcart for damages to
his proporty by flooding at tho tlmo
tho fill was mndo. Mr. Peck will
take tho proposition to tho Port to
bco whnt will ho done.

City IJ. (Jldloy prepar-
ed tho figures upon which the $10,-00- 0

estimate was placed, going
over tho work Hint will

have to he done on tho drain box.
Ho will go over theso figures In
company with Donald Charleson,
Port Engineer, and in all probability
a spoclnl meeting of tho Port

will hnvo to 1)0 railed.
Wnnts to Dicker

'Do you want all this money In
n lump sum, or Is thero a chnnco
to dicker?" nsked Mr. Peck. "Llko
any othor public organization, tho
Port has to spend ltn money as soon
ns it comes In. I think they haven't

llko $10,000 laying about
hllo nnywhero."

"I boo no renson," dcclnrcd tho
Mayor, "why this money couldn't
bo paid In ns It is needed."

"Well, theso figures nro bnsod on
tho estimates of Mr. GIdlcy," said
John D. Goss. "Tho city doos not
want to mako a fortuno out of tho
Port. Theso nro nctunl figures of
work Hint will have to bo done."

The city nlso mndo tho proposition
to tho Port that tho work bo dono,
and both bodies pay tho expenses
Jointly, nccordlng to tho decrco of
tho court which makes them both
liable for tho drainage of Mill
Slough.

Keep Figures Quiet
Mr. Gobs said that tho figures

of tho City lOnglneor will not bo
mndo public, having been arranged
at n prlvnto commjttoo meeting on
.iiuuuuy nigui. no. said it is nec-
essary to keop thein quiet bocnuso
luter, contracts will prooablj- - tuivo
to bo based on them.

Mr. Peck declared that tho Port
would want tho City to
draw up nn In writing,
saying that tho cl(y Is willing to
should tho Port's burden under
tho existing decrco, on tho payment
of tho stipulated amount.

AG!

Tl I

SUCCESSFU

outsldo
SIDKWALKING FOR CITY

L

Second Low Hid, After
First Ones Wero Thrown Out

To Ueplnnk on Hroadwny

To Doun nnd Drown was awarded
tho contract by tho Council last
evening ror tho laying or sldownlk-lu- g

und nbout tho block
bounded by Front and
strcots nud Commercial nnd Central
avenues. This Is tho second time
this firm has been the work,
the last bids or nil contractors

IIAKKK POST, J. A. U. SFCURKS lnB thrown foUoWB threaten.
OFFICIOUS

Post

A. was
aftornoon tho

, . .

. . ,

Chaplain . . . . ,

tho . .

Drigham.

i

Lodge rcquosted
I Saturday

Kpfscopnl

Fnglneer

Necessary

relinquish

according

tho

Engineer .

carefully

Com-

mission

anything

'

Attornoy
agreement

Submitted

Rrondwuy

ed legal action when it wns found
n a l0Ctu

had been overlooked
& Tulloy, who entered

first also submitted
a bid last ovcnlng. This found
to bo soiiiowhat higher than tho
provloiiH bid of Doan Brown.
II. H. Harper submitted tho
estimate on the work last evening.

Bid Is Trifle Lower
Concrete according to

tho Doan und Brown bid, will cost
1 1 conls a squaro foot, concreto
curbing 3GV6 cents a root, earth-
work oxcavntlon, 50 cents a cubic
yard, tho 44 squaro yards at
paving at $2.50 a yard, and tho
changing or poles will
avorngo ?10 each.

City Attornoy John D.
Dean nnd Brown thnt tho con-tra- ct

is not yet signed up, and noth-
ing can bo dono until it Is.

The reports or tlio viewers regard-
ing tho sower to bo laid on tho
west side ot Front street was

Tho assessments along
will bo mado according to

rrontago and not the depth or tho
lots, of tho
property lines.

nlso reported on tho
for tho Johnson street

To Ueplnnk n( . Once,
Bids will bo cnlied for Immediately

by the city for toplahklng, with
eight root plank, of Broadway from

tt tt

NO BOND IS POSTED

LOGGING THUCKS CONTINUK TO

chop imiiKS in pavino

City Fathers Declare Company Must,

fast Advance Sums to Pay For
Damages As They are Dono

Logging In west Mnrshfleld con-

tinues and bigger holes than over
continue to bo knocked In tho cltT
pavements, complained tho city fa-

thers ftt their, meeting of last even-

ing.' tho ngrcemont Hint

the logging company should post n

bond of $G,000 to Insure tho recon-

struction nnd fixing of tho pnving,

this hns iiot been done, roported
City Attornoy John I). Goss.

tho compnny will bo nak-

ed to mnke n cash payment of sev-

eral hundred dollars Into tho city's
treasury to pay for damages that
hnvo nlrendy boon dono to tho
strcots.

"At Fourth and Commercial"
Bald Mr. Copplc, "there Is n deep
hole, ono of tho worst of tho lot."

has been made to him by
George Cainpboll, who lives on that
corner.

Water Seeps Under Paving--

"Mr. Cainpboll wants tho
hole permanently ropalrcd or at
least temporary work done. Tho
hole fills wnter which seeps in
under tho pnving."

City Recorder John Under declar-
ed Hint but $200 of thq, stipulated
$100 promised by tho loggers weeks
ngo for tho repairing of damages
dono up to that time, has been paid
in to him. Ho said tho other $100
was promised by Saturday.

" If wo novcr require Hint bond,"
said Mr. Copplo, "I see Hint wo nro
getting llttlo protection and lots of
dnmngo, I am In favor of making
thorn stnnd by their agreement to
put up n bond."

Started Itoiid and Stopped
"Wo Btartod to do that," explain-

ed tho city attornoy, "but novor got
nnywhero." Ho ndvlsod at least,
Hint the compnny ho required to
keop nn ndvanco Bum In tho city
treasury to pay Tor dnmnges ns thoy
nro done.

Tho final ngrcoment wns that City
Attorney Gldloy shall keep track of
tho dnmngo to tho streets, tho ad-
vance nionoy will' ho required and
tho holes will bo temporarily filled,
possibly with bitumen.

About Flro Truck
Tho flro truck Is In npod of

a now tiro, ono of tho tires being
cut tho othor day when tho machlno
nnsworcd a call to tho O. M. John
son homo on street south. Tho
tiro to sent ovontunlly put out of
for vulcanizing

Wasn't Unit flro outsldo tho city
limits?" nsked Mr. Copplo.

It round that tho residence or
Mr. Johnson Is u row reet over tho
lino of tho city limits. For this

'call tho city paid tho riromon ono
each for tho call.

I nm not In favor of tho ma- -

DKAN WD IIHOWN TO PUT IN c,llo Bolnjj tho city limits,"

curbing

awarded
bu- -

Sinclair

Goss

Vlowors

Despite

with

nuto

said Mr. Copplo, "nt lenst, unless wo
nro paid for it." And tho mom-be- rs

or tho council agreed that this
N no moro thnn Just to tho city
treasury.

Tho canvass or tho votos cast on
Tuosduy wnB mado nnd tho men
eloctod nt Hint tlmo wero declared
officially oleclod.

a point 08 reet south to 13 root
north' or IJIrch avenuo.

thnt
lias iukcii me matter or changing' u
dangerous switch near tho cornor
or Front nnd Central nvonue, up
wuii Hiipt. F. Miller, of tho

that portion of n bid mndo by j rauroaii, Hind-contract-

whoso figures wero high, i '"""h and W. R. Fontalno, of tho

tho objection,
was

and
othor

sldowalks,

Vi

and

tho light
npproxlmntely

warn-o- d

thero

becauso Inconsistent

sewer.

Complaint

either

Tenth

was

dollar

othor

Southern Pnciric, but has recolvod no
encouragement.

It was shown that tho switch, as
It now stands nnd oporntos, is dan-
gerous to trnrric. Tho switch rails
nro wide enough to allow an
wheel to sink four or flvo Inches
nnd thoro stick. It would bo posslblo
to break orr a wheel In this manner
or oven to hold n machlno In rront
or nn oncoming train.

WORK TO START SOON
ON ROSEBURG BUILDING

Plans Now Well Athniiced and Con-striictl-

Sluy Start by

Is Indicated by tho
press from Washing

ton:
" Representative Hnwloy hns been

advised tho supervising archi-
tect of tho Trensury that plans ror
tho Roseburg public building
now well advanced will ready
ror advertisement in February.

" The plans aro being drawn by
tho Government architects and will
call for a to cost not more

sufficiently largo to
accomodate tho postoflce, land of-
fice, forestry office and Agricultural
Department station,

"Thu department
can begin by 1."

tt tt tt tt tt

PUBLIC MAMET?

COUNCIL NOT FNTHUSFD WITH
IDFA PUFSIONTFD TO Til KM

Soma of City Dads Object, Saying
Would Jlarni Morcliant.s Plan

Only to increase Farming

A publio market for Marshflold
met with no great degree of suc-

cess when to tho city coun-

cil last evening by Postmaster Hugh
McLaln, coming nB an ommlsary
ftom tho Ghuiubor of Commerce.
Action on tho matter whb doforrcd,
ponding a furthor Investigation of
facts.

"Wo nro meaning in no wny to
opposo tho more-hunts,- " saliV Mr.
McLaln. " Tho Idea Is merely to J

keep at homo boiiio of these tliotio-nnd- s

of dollars that nro continually
sent nwny from Coos Hay to pny

for produce, n grent pnrt of which
might JuBt ns well bo rnlsod by lo-

cal farmers.
"Wo bellovo Hint If wo glvo tho

farmer a mnrkot whoro ho Iuiowb ho

will ho ablo to dlsposo of his goods,
ho will rnlso moro or them."

Would Do Harm
George Cook said that such a

market would do u groat denl of
harm, nnd ho nnld, porhnps pat
some of thorn qui or business.

"The only reason Why more lo-c- nl

produce Is not sold 'hero Ih bo-

cnuso tho inerchnntB enn never got
it, that Is In Hhnpo that Is market-
able. Thero nro a few men who
bring in their vegotnblcs, nicely cut
and neat looking. Thoso farmers
novor hnvo a lilt of troublo Boiling
their stuff.

Will Pay No Cash
" Hut I will admit," continued Mr.
Cook, "thero nro noino merchants
who will novor ndvnnco cash for
such Thoy want tho farm-
ers to tnko it nil out In trudo."

Hut Mr. McLaln was not to bo
downed In a Jiffy. Ho wont on: "Tho
foot of Commercial avenue would
afford n flue locntlon for a public
mnrkct. A rough shod for stalls,
which could bo routed ror nominal
sums by tho city, would bo ull that
Is needed.

" market could started In
tho spring gradually, providing
tho Idea takes, ho worked Into some-
thing blggor." ,

Mayor Allen said that Inasmuch
ns tho council allows a fnrmor to
pctldlo, Hccnso free, on tho streets
or Mnrshfleld, that possibly enough
had boon dono for him.

Idea To D'creaso Produco
D. Goss could seo good

In tho public market, oven If It la
will Imvo bo to Portland business by

tlio merchants buying tho pro
duct of tho fnrmor beforo ho gets
to tho market with It. " Tho Idea
would that the merchnuts would

to pny ensh anyhow for tho pro-

duce. That Is what wo wont. If
they do this, It increases tho nniount
of produco rnlsod horo, and puts tho
local stuff on tho market. That U
tho mnln Iden. Wo wnnt tho monoy
to circulate horo."

Mr. McLaln Intorriiptod further
discussion of tho matter, snylng ho
would tuko tho mutter up with tho
Chamber and seo what can lie
worked out.

SUGGESTS II

Carl Albrecht roported ho, K. K. JONES HAS SCHEME TO UK- -

w.
with V, G.

auto

rollow-In- g

telogram

building

broached

produco.

Tho bo

up

bo

LIKVE FREIGHT CONGESTION

WIre.s Poithiud House to Uso Influ-
ence for Extra Trip of

Kllbtirn

R. K. Jones has a plan ror re-

moving tho congestion or rrolght nt
Portlnnd. It Is to have tho steam
er Kilburn doublo back and mako nn
oxtrn trip rrom In sup-
port or this plan ho haB nsked tho
aid of tho houso which ho
represents, W. p. Fuller & Co. Last
night Mr. Jones wired tho following
night lottor which ltsoU:

" H properly handled through
your Chambor or Commerce togeth-
er with Joint erforts of
Jobbers pressuro should ho brought
upon Northern Pacific Steamship
Company to havo tholr steamer
"Kilburn" doublo back to Coos Bay

First of Year this trip, Wo havo plenty of steam- -
Tha Rosoburg will soon seo ors fully equipped to handle all

started on Its government, flo south to San Francisco for five
building

by

aro
and bo

than $100,000,

bellovos con-
struction Juno

nnd

But John

hnvo

Portland.

Portland

explains

all Portland

days which represents tho tlmo noc
ossary to mako tho trip.

" This would not only rellove tho
present congested condition of tho
freights on tho Portland docks, but
would also mako posslblo ror tho
good people or Coos and Curry
Counties to enjoy tlio many Chrlst-mn- s

girts nnd Now Year Tidings
that are now over crowding tho
Portland Post orrico and moro es-

pecially tho Parcel-Po- st Department
Immediate action is necessnry.
Thanking you tor your errorts."

Seo tho First National Hank ai1
today for plan of distributing fi.'y
havings accounts freo.

tt KVKItV FOOT OP .,..
""'"VH HOWM8 'XJ'

Vessel Leaves
'" Well uJS

''""tnCln,,,- -

Kvnrv nfoAi. -- .. .
' mBt..ntn.1.n 1.1 . ... 01 r.

to nursling who,', th,dJ '

this morning f0r n'SPW i

last mliiuto Agent A P vl1Mlh
""tehes taken off and m'i-- inooxod l while !

throw up ,
u, Tb,!

,

declared it eehh,'tl1on;orillJ
Tl.oro wns freight from Si;Fnn

Cisco and Eurokn hilled
nlrendy on hoard when Z 1 '"'

""o. Yesterday Jtons of pulp nt the C. A sZ
which pas ?

(
Hio lower holdbelnJJH

I'urccl post was about thr'eoH,,,.
as heavy ns t ordinarily s ,wj

8 total of 78 BackMi 0
'ku

were placed tho state roouthere wafl o other jpacc thit
not already filled,

Sails Again Tiievhr
The Kllburn Is expected U

rom the north I tin,e to Mif;.
hero 'luesdny morning f0r the0t.nnd, nccordlng to her gchednT.

schould be hack In hero DeceaW
1!) ana gnll for Portland. Thlnm

:

1)0 tho last parcel poit iMpmu
from Coos liny beforo Chrlitmii.

Thoso Deparllng
H. S. Morton, K. Drown, Ole

It. C. McLollan, Eugene Ml
son, J. U. WitsHon, J. v. liaird fvdy Scott, P. A. Umliert, YtoIm
Clnsa, Lodena Class, W. E. Crosi,

Mrs. Cross, Mrs. u. i'ank, ,
Honry Ford, John La Mure, Ma
La Mure, K. E. Vinson, Mn.

Lloyd Wood, Mrs. Wood, CO
nor, Mrs. Osnor, Charles Sardine, t
II. Orlno, Krwln Itandolph, Mn.

Randolph, I), c. Qrllfln, Wllllm

Sliiiinons, Mrs. L. C. Ueynoldi, h

Grols, It. V. Glover, Cliadt

lllckmnn, A. W. Hollcnhcck, R, W.

Kenton, T. C. Russell, Mrs. RuskII,

11. R. Ulllott, Mrs. ! Illott and to
children, Mnrlon Edwards, Mri.

As Lasz, Mrs. last and II
steerage,

uUNEHSIO
SERVICE W.

HEMODKLS INTKItlOlt TO C.limr

LAIK.'KIt SlTl'IiV 01' ' FORD

SUPPLIKS, FIHIC THUS .WD

OTIIKIt Al'TO ACCKSSOitlKS

Tho Gunnory is remodeling l

stock room to add to the cffldtncr

or Its Sorvlco Bcpartnieat. Addi

tional shelving and room Is lelnf

provided to enablo tlicm lo carry a

laigor supply of Ford parti, FUlt

tires and other nuto accessories.

Tho Irregular boat Bervlce bu ne

cessitated this chango as well tt U

crnwth nf thn business. The Wj I"

croaso In tho number of autoj the

past year has Increased the demands

upon tho Service and Supply Depart

ments, a greater variety oi r

nnd accessories being constantly

I. R. Tovvor who lias Just rtl-e- d

rrom n reiv weeks tour of
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